
A woman faces a moun-
tain of charges after she al-
legedly went on a summer 
spending spree with some-
one else’s credit card.

The woman, Regina Carol 
Valdez, 45, is charged with 29 
counts of fraudulent use of a 
credit or debit card. She will 
appear for arraignment on 
Sept. 20 and is meanwhile 
being held under $43,500 
bond.

According to Sheriff Pat-
rick Ray, Valdez used a stolen 
credit card to accumulate 
over $1,000 in purchases 
from multiple businesses 
before she was caught. The 

amounts of the fraudulent 
charges ranged from as low 
as $6 to as high as $140. The 
charges were made in con-
venience stores such as Dol-
lar General and Jewel’s Mar-
ket. The thefts also included 

ATM withdrawals as well as 
a purchase from Pizza Hut.

The thefts happened 
through June and July. The 
method by which she got 
the credit card was not re-
vealed.
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County officers made several ar-
rests over the past week. Included 
in those taken into custody by the 
sheriff’s department:

MArk EMory Johnson, 33, was 
arrested for violating an order of 
protection when he was pulled 
over for having a taillight out on 
his vehicle. The deputy noted a 
woman in the vehicle with him 
and found out there was an order 
of protection where the court had 

ordered him not to be around her.
Tony LEE PETTy, 53, was charged 

with violating an order of protec-
tion when he was caught by a dep-
uty on the property on a woman 
the court had ordered him to stay 
away from. He was arrested at the 
scene.

AshLEy Ann GrEEnE, 28, was ar-
rested for driving on a suspend-
ed license, third-offense when 
she was pulled over by a deputy 
for failing to maintain her lane of 
travel. The officers found out she 
had two prior violations in Warren 
County in 2017.

JuLiAn M. JordAn, 46, was 
charged with domestic assault 
after his wife told officers he had 
smacked her in the face and arms 

during an argument.
JErry P. CAnTrELL, 57, was 

charged with possession of meth 
after he was pulled over on Wright 

Bend Road and a baggie contain-
ing .5 grams of meth was found 
under his driver seat along with a 
glass pipe.

shEriff's dEPArTMEnT inTAkE rEPorT
duAnE shErriLL
Editor Smithville Review
Smithville, Tennessee

Johnson PETTy GrEEnE JordAn CAnTrELL

On Tuesday, Oct. 23, 
and Friday, Oct. 26, the 
Tennessee Highway Safe-
ty Office (THSO) will join 
state and local partners 
for the THSO’s second 
“Safe on Seventy” cam-
paign to increase traffic 
enforcement across U.S. 
Highway 70 statewide. 

“The THSO is pleased 
to launch ‘Safe on Seven-
ty’ again this year,” said 
THSO Director Vic Dono-
ho. “This is a new, strate-
gic initiative designed to 
target one of Tennessee’s 
most problematic high-
ways. We look forward to 
working with the Tennes-
see Department of Safe-
ty & Homeland Security, 
Tennessee Department of 
Transportation, and local 
law enforcement to de-
crease injury crashes and 

fatalities.” 
U.S. Highway 70 

stretches from West to 
East Tennessee span-
ning more than 500 miles 
statewide. According to 
the Tennessee Integrated 
Traffic Analysis Network 
Division, Tuesdays and 
Fridays between 11 a.m. 
and 8 p.m. have been 
identified as high-crash 
periods on U.S. Highway 
70. Agencies participat-
ing in “Safe on Seventy” 
will collaborate during 
this time frame on Oct. 
23 and Oct. 26 to combat 
distracted driving, ag-
gressive driving, speed-
ing, and other high-risk 
driving behaviors. Par-
ticipating agencies will 
also increase seat belt en-
forcement and commer-
cial vehicle safety.

The Tennessee Highway Safety Office is launching 
the second 'Safe on Seventy' campaign Oct. 23 and 
Oct. 26 to promote safe driving on the highwaynoto-
rious for crashes.

'Safe on Seventy' to see
increase in officer presence
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Winning student of the month honors at West were, front left, Logan Winfree, Jacob Blair and Presley 

Harrington; back left, Madison Martin, Emeri Barrett, Bryna Pelham, Karly Vickers, Caitlin Shoemake, Devin 
Neal, and Assistant Principal Joey Agee. Not pictured is Curtis Fox.

Students of the month

Spending spree costs Valdez
duAnE shErriLL
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